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India’sfirstInternationalFinancial
Services Centre (IFSC) inGandhi-
nagarseemstobemovingup—at

least on paper — after delays in land
acquisition, infrastructure develop-
ment snags and political crosswinds.

Touted as India’s offshore alterna-
tive to Singapore, Hong Kong and
London, the IFSC is located in an
under-development“smart”township
called Gujarat International Financial
Tec-city(GIFT),whichisaboutatenth
of the size of Vatican City, the world’s
smalleststate.It isataxmecca,offering
incentives that Indianbusinessesout-
side thecity cannotavail of.

After infrastructure lender IL&FS
(a 50 per cent shareholder in GIFT)
imploded in 2018, things have moved
brisklyfortheIFSC.Especiallyintrigu-
ingaredevelopmentsoverthelastyear
whenIndialockeddowntocontainthe
coronaviruspandemicandmostbusi-
nesseswere fighting to stayalive.

Documentsshowthatatameeting
on June 11, 2020 at GIFT’s headquar-
ters, itsboardofdirectorsapprovedthe
transfer of IL&FS’s entire stake toGuj-
aratUrbanDevelopment Corporation
(GUDC).ThiseffectivelygavetheVijay
Rupani-led Gujarat government con-
troloverGIFT.Amonthlater,theboard
metagainandapprovedraisingGIFT’s
authorised share capital ten times to
~1,000crore.GUDClaterinjected~200
crore intoGIFTinvarioustranchesfor
the shares itwasallocated.

Another state government body
named Gujarat Maritime Board was
madeashareholderonMarch30,2021.
It paid ~100crore for aminority stake.

The Rupani government aims to off-
load 50 per cent of the stake it took
from IL&FS, but it is unclear yet who
willbuyit.IL&FSnomineeswereeased
outoftheIFSCmanagementandrepla-
ced by officers and other managerial
personnel of the Gujarat government
in 2018. After theGujarat government
took full control and IL&FS exited,
GIFT’s financial statements said the
move “will boost the confidence of
stakeholdersand investors”.

TheIFSCwasspokenofattheannu-
al Gujarat investors’ summit in 2007,
when Prime Minister Narendra Modi
was chiefminister of the state, but the
project was in limbo till 2015. In April
2015, then finance minister Arun
Jaitley unveiled IFSC regulations at
GIFT city to set in motion the process
of laws for setting up a tax paradise
within India.

While it remains unclear whether

there is a correlation between the exit
of IL&FSandaboost in investorconfi-
dence, thereseemstobeanuptickina
few crucial parameters. Between 2015
and2018,whenIL&FSexited,139units
primarily in finance and real estate
wereapproved tosetupshop. In2019-
20, there were 201 units in GIFT. That
year alone, 62 units were approved,
probablythehighestsinceitinformally
spurted to life fiveyearsago.

In 2019-20, the volume of banking
transactions touched $28 billion, up
from$400millionfiveyearsago.From
justtwobankstransacting$200million
each,13banksarenowtransactingten
timesthatamounteach.Capitalmark-
ettransactionstouched$4billionfrom
negligible amounts during the same
period.ServiceexportsfromGIFTnear-
ly touched$1billion in2019-20.

“GIFTCitywasconceivedasapub-
lic-privatepartnership(PPP)projectso

that it could be developed in a fast-
trackmode. IL&FSwasselecteddueto
itsyearsofexperience incomplexand
high-value infrastructure projects to
realise this PPPmodel.However, they
wereover-leveraged,andtheirposition
to infuse equity in GIFT felt compro-
mised. Before any doubt could set in,
the IL&FS stakewas takenover by the
government of Gujarat,” said Tapan
Ray,CEOofGIFTcityandaformerUn-
ioncommerce secretary.

“Now, as a public entity, GIFT city
is inabetterposition to takedecisions
inpublicinterest,whereimmediatere-
turnsarenottheonlymotive,”saidRay.

Every single national
Budget since 2017-18 has
provided GIFT city with
massive policy incentives.
ModiinauguratedtheIndia
International Exchange,
thecountry’sfirst internat-
ional stock exchange, at
GIFT city in January 2017.
A few days later, Jaitley announced a
unifiedregulator for IFSC,a landmark
announcement that would fructify
through a deft legislative manoeuvre.
Minimum alternate tax was halved to
nine per cent. Non-resident Indians
trading on stock exchanges in IFSC
were spared short-term capital gains
tax. The finance ministry also ex-
emptedintermediaryunitsfromgoods
and services tax (GST). The Reserve
Bankof India (RBI) andSecurities Ex-
change Board of India (Sebi) dangled
carrots later thatyeartofurthersweet-
en thedeal.

The 2018-19 Union Budget was a
revelation of sorts forGIFT city. Com-
panies could now choose any period
of10yearsina15-yearwindowtoclaim
100 per cent exemption from paying
corporation tax. The ambit of capital
gainstaxanddividenddistributiontax
for IFSCunits inGIFTcitywasgreatly
widened.Inthe2019-20Budget,stamp

dutyexemptionswereenhanced.Fina-
nceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanann-
ounced the settingupof the first bull-
ion exchange at GIFT city. The RBI
permitted the tradingof rupeederiva-
tives,whichcouldbesettledinforeign
currency at stock exchanges located
inGIFTcity.

In2020-21,Sitharamanannounced
a slew of measures to make IFSC at
GIFT city amagnet for offshore funds
interritories likeMauritiusandSinga-
pore.Additionally,aircraftleasing,ano-
therbigsourceofforeignexchangeout-
flow,wasexemptedfromcapitalgains
tax. In August 2021, the government
announcedthatIndianscouldtradein
selectUSstocksonAmericanexchan-
ges through facilities inGIFTcity.

The government also ensured the
projectsidesteppedlegislativehurdles.
Thenatureof financial services setup

at GIFT IFSC required
permissionsfrommulti-
ple regulators in India:
RBI,Sebi,InsuranceRe-
gulatory Development
AuthorityofIndia,Pen-
sion Fund Regulatory
DevelopmentAuthority
ofIndiaandeven,poss-

ibly, the Directorate General of Civil
Aviation. In 2017, the government
decided that the powers of all these
regulatorswouldbevestedwithasingle
entity called the IFSCAuthority.

Legislation was introduced in the
Rajya Sabha in February 2019. The
RajyaSabhasent it toaParliamentary
StandingCommitteeforconsultations.
With no progress on the legislation,
the Cabinet in a meeting chaired by
Modi on November 20, 2019, decided
to withdraw the Bill from the Rajya
Sabha and introduce it in the Lok
Sabha. The legislation was classified
as a Finance Bill, leaving the Rajya
Sabhawith the option of only accept-
ing or rejecting the Bill. With the
Bharatiya Janata Party in majority in
the Upper House, the Bill was finally
passed inDecember 2019.

In April 2020, the IFSC Authority
Act was enacted after receiving the
President’snod.
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In 2019-20, the capital expenditure
of IndianRailways (IR) increased 60
per cent over 2016-17. The draft
National Railways plan envisages a
further increase inIR’scapitalexpen-
diture, but an analysis by Business
Standard shows that IR has come to
depend more on borrowings and
budgetary support. In 2016-17, while
11 per cent of its capital expenditure
(capex) was funded by internal
sources, in2019-20theratiodropped
to less than 1 per cent.
A 2015 Committee on
RestructuringRailways
had flagged that over-
reliance on borrowings
could exacerbate IR’s
financial situation.

Although staff costs
and pension liabilities
are a significant source
of drain for IR—staff costs account
for over 70 per cent of the expenses
— on the revenue side, too, the
national carrier hasn’t performed
well. Freight earnings are down,
and passenger services have suf-
fered. A September 2020 report by
the Comptroller and Auditor
General (CAG) showed that freight
profits could barely catch up with
passenger losses. IR has also failed
to capitalise on its assets. Sundry
earnings, such as revenues from
advertising and lease of space and
land, have also fallen.

Amid all this, the Business Stan-
dard analysis found the Railways’
spendingonsubsidieshadincreased
manifold. In2004-05, IRspent~5,738
croretowardsitsnetsocialsectorobli-
gations — revenue forgone due to
transporting essential commodities,
passenger concessions and fare sub-
sidies. Last year (2019-20), its obliga-
tions had ballooned nine times to
~45,542 crore.

Revenues did not grow propor-
tionately.Whilenetsocialsectorobli-
gationsaccountedfor16.6percentof

the total revenues in 2004-05, their
share had risen to 26.6 per cent in
2019-20. Of the total working expen-
diture, social sector obligations
account for 22.2 per cent.

It is not surprising then that the
operating ratio — the amount the
Railways spends to earn ~100—has
increaseddrastically over the years.
In 2012-13, it spent ~90 to earn
~100; in 2019-20, the amount went
up to ~98.

This figure, too, is fallacious. For
thelasttwoyears,CAGhasbeenhigh-
lightinghowtheRailwaysisadjusting
advance payments to manage its
operating ratio. In 2017-18, for
instance, the Railways took advance
payment for freight from NTPC and
IRCON, which helped decrease its
operating ratio from 102.7 to ~98.
Similarly, in 2018-19, it took an
advancefromNTPCandCONCORto
improve its operating ratio from
~101.8 to 97.3.

However,CAG’scalculationsonly
explainpart of theproblem.

Ouranalysisshowedthattheactu-
al operating ratio for the Railways in
2018-19 ought to be higher. And, this
trendholds for the last fewyears.

Besides its net ordinary working
expenses, the Railways appropriates
two major funds each year: the pen-
sion fund and the depreciation
reservefund.Thepurposeofthepen-
sion fund is to service the growing
pension corpus. The depreciation
reservefundisusedforrenewalsand
replacement of fixedassets.

Theappropriationunderthishead
has reduced by over 90 per cent in
the past five years. Instead, the
Railwayshasbeencarryingout track
renewal and repairs using the
Rashtriya Rail Sanraksha Kosh. The
RRSKfundwithacorpusof~1 trillion
was started in 2017-18; repairs have

beendivertedfromDRF
toRRSK.

RRSK does not fea-
ture in the operating
ratiocalculationsforthe
Railways and is instead
appropriatedfromprof-
its. While the Railways
was to contribute
~15,000croreforthelast

threeyearstowardstheRRSKcorpus,
it has been able to make provisions
for only ~5,225 crore.

If RRSK calculations are moved
back to DRF, then operating ratios
go haywire.

The Railways has also not been
paying dividend on its borrowings
from the government since 2015-16.
While the loan fromthegovernment
to the Railways is considered a loan
in perpetuity, up until 2014-15 the
carrier was paying a dividend of 4
per cent on it. But given its dwin-
dling finances, a Parliamentary
Committee discontinued this prac-
tice until 2020-21.

TheCAGreport furtherhighlights
that even the calculations for appro-
priationtodepreciationreservefund
may not be based on fundamentals.

Last year, in a valiant effort, the
governmentincludedoff-Budgetbor-
rowings to reflect in the fiscal deficit
to present a better picture of govern-
ment finances. The Railways may
needtodothesame,especiallywhen
it is embarking on an ambitious
national rail plan for 2030.

AsignofRlys’poorhealth

In2017,the
governmentdecided
thatthepowersofall
theseregulators
wouldbevestedwith
asingleentitycalled
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SHARE OF INTERNALRESOURCES
IN RAILWAYS’ CAPEX IS DECLINING

DemandforGrants

(~crore)

RAILWAYS’ SUBSIDY COMPONENT
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OPERATINGRATIO ISWORSENING, BUT
ACTUALORMAYBE EVENHIGHER
RecalculatedORisbasedon10-yearDRFaverage

LESS HAS BEENAPPROPRIATED
TOWARDSDRF

Actual OR Recalculated OR
2017-18 98.4 100.0
2018-19 97.3 100.1
2019-20 98.3 101.2
Calculation does not account for advance payments for
2017-18 and 2018-19; BS Analysis
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Asuccessionofmore-transmis-
sible SARS-CoV-2 variants has
emerged over the past year,
eachharbouringaconstellation
of mutations. The most worri-
some so far is the so-called
deltavariant.

Isdeltamorevirulent?
Possibly as it appears patients
are more likely to be hospitali-
sedwithdeltathanwiththepre-
viouslydominant alpha strain.
A large UK study published in
LancetInfectiousDiseasessho-
wed Covid-19 patients have a
2.3timesincreasedriskofbeing
hospitalised within two weeks
if they have delta compared
withanalphainfection.Thatfit
withanearlierstudyfromScot-
landthatshowedtheriskofhos-
pitaladmissionwasalmostdo-
ubledinthosewithdeltaversus
alpha. Doctors in India have
linked delta to a broader array
of Covid symptoms, including
hearingimpairment.Otherevi-
dence found delta had some
propensity to evade antibody-
basedtreatmentsandcarriesan
increased risk of reinfection in
thosewhohaverecoveredfrom
Covidcausedbyanotherstrain.

Howdovariantsaffect
thevaccines?
Scientists pay the most atten-
tion to mutations in the gene
that encodes the virus’s spike
protein, which plays a key role
in its entry into cells and is tar-

getedbyvaccines.Thefourvari-
ants of concern — alpha, beta,
gamma and delta — all carry
multiple mutations affecting
the spike protein. That raises
questions about whether peo-
ple who have developed anti-
bodies to the“regular”or“wild
type”strain—eitherfromavac-
cine or from having recovered
from Covid — will be able to
fight off the new variants. In
most instances, the variants of
concern do lead to a reduction
invaccineeffectivenessofvary-
ing degrees, though the shots
mostly retain their ability to
protect against severe disease,
according to theWHO.

Whatelseisoutthere?
The WHO has highlighted the
riskthatmorevariantswilleme-
rgegiventheongoinghighrates
of transmission globally. For
example,scientistsinSouthAf-
ricareportedinAugustapoten-
tial variant of interest dubbed
C.1.2 that carries “concerning
constellationsofmutations”. It
was first identified in May in
the provinces of Mpumalanga
andGauteng,whereJohannes-
burg and the capital, Pretoria,
aresituated.ByAugust13,ithad
been found in six of South
Africa’s nine provinces as well
as the Democratic Republic of
Congo, Mauritius, Portugal,
NewZealandandSwitzerland.
Even in SouthAfrica, as of late
August, C.1.2 comprised just 2
per cent of the known SARS-
CoV-2variantsspreadingthere.
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Whycoronavirus
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NOTICE OF 26TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING,
E-VOTING AND BOOK CLOSURE

Notice is hereby given that the 26th Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of Dhani
Services Limited (“the Company”) is scheduled to be held on Thursday, 23rd
September, 2021 at 4:30 P.M. (IST) through Video Conferencing (“VC”) / OtherAudio
Visual Means (“OAVM”) facility to transact the businesses as detailed in the Notice
convening theAGM in compliance with the General Circular No. 14/2020 datedApril
8, 2020, General Circular No 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, General Circular No
20/2020 dated May 5, 2020 read with General Circular No. 02/2021 dated January
13, 2021 issued by the Ministry of Corporate Afairs (“MCA Circulars”), applicable
provisions of the CompaniesAct, 2013 and rules made thereunder and SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (hereinafter referred
to as “SEBI LODR Regulations”). The proceeding of AGM conducted shall be
deemed to be made at the Registered Oice of the Company. Members intending to
attend the AGM through VC/OAVM may attend the AGM by following the procedure
prescribed in AGM Notice.
Further in compliance with the MCACirculars and relevant circulars issued by SEBI,
the Company has on Tuesday, 31st August, 2021 had sent the Notice convening
AGM and the Annual Report for the Financial Year 2020-21 through electronic
mode to those members whose e-mail address is registered with the Company /
Registrar & Share Transfer Agent (RTA) / Depository Participants (DPs). The
aforesaid documents are also available on www.dhani.com, www.skylinerta.com,
https://evoting.karvy.com, www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com.
Notice is further given pursuant to Section 91 of the Act read with Rule 10 of
the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended)
(hereinafter referred to as “the Rules”) and Regulation 42 of SEBI LODRRegulations,
that the Register of Members and Share Transfer Books of the Company shall
remain closed from Monday, September 20, 2021 to Thursday, September 23, 2021
(both days inclusive) for annual closing (for the purpose of AGM).

Pursuant to Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of Rules
and Regulation 44 of the SEBI LODR Regulations and above mentioned Circulars,
the Company is providing remote e-voting facility to all its members to exercise
their right to vote on the resolutions listed in the AGM Notice and has availed the
services of KFin Technologies Private Limited (KFintech) for providing VC facility
and e-voting. The detailed procedure for attending the AGM through VC/OAVM
and the e-voting is provided in the Notice convening the AGM. The Notice also
contains Instructions/details with regard to process of obtaining Login credentials
for shareholders, holding shares in physical form or in electronic form, who have
not registered their e-mail address either with the Company or their respective DPs.
Some of the important details regarding the remote e-voting and VC/OAVM facility
are provided below:
Link to VC https://emeetings.kintech.com/
Link for remote e-voting https://www.evoting.nsdl.com/; www.

cdslindia.com
Cut-of date for determining the
Members entitled to vote through remote
e-voting or during the AGM

Thursday, September 16, 2021

Commencement of remote a-voting
period

Monday, September 20, 2021 at 10.00
A.M.

End of remote a-voting period Wednesday, September 22, 2021 at
5.00 P.M. The remote a-voting module
will be disabled by KFintech thereafter

Any person holding shares in physical form and non-individual shareholders, who
acquires shares of the Company and becomes a Member of the Company after
sending of the Notice and holding shares as of the cut-of date, may obtain the login
ID and password by sending a request at evoting@Kintech.com. However, if he /
she are already registered with KFintech for remote e-Voting then he / she can use
his / her existing User ID and password for casting the vote.
The e-voting facility will also be made available during the AGM to enable the
Members who have not cast their vote through remote e-voting, to exercise their
voting rights. Members who have cast their votes through remote e-voting may
attend the AGM through VC/OAVM.
Members holding shares in physical form or those who have not registered their
e-mail ID with the Company/RTA/DPs can cast their vote through remote e-voting
or through e-voting during the meeting by registering their e-mail ID and applying
to the Company/RTA/DPs for attending AGM. Detailed instructions are provided in
the AGM Notice. Those shareholders whose e-mail ID is not registered, can register
their e-mail ID by sending e-mail at evoting@kintech.com by providing their name
registered as per the records of the Company, address, e-mail ID, PAN, DP ID/Client
ID or Folio Number and number of shares held by them.
Any person who acquires Share of the Company and becomes a Member of the
Company after the dispatch of the AGM Notice and Annual Report and holds shares
as on the cut-of date i.e. September 16, 2021 may obtain the User ID and password
in the manner as mentioned in the Notice.
All documents referred to in the accompanying Notice and the Explanatory Statement
are available on the website of the Company for Inspection by the Members.

Mr. Raj Kumar (Membership No. 501863), Proprietor of M/s. AMRK & Associates,
Practicing Chartered Accountants, Gurugram has been appointed as Scrutinizer in
accordance with the Provisions of Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and
Administration) Rules, 2014 (as amended) to act as Scrutinizer for e-voting process.

In case of any query / grievance(s) connected with attending the AGM through
VC/OAVM or the electronic voting, members may contact Mr. P.S.R.C.H.
Murthy, Manager – RIS, KFin Technologies Private Limited Unit: Dhani Services
Limited, Selenium Tower B, Plot No. 31-32, Gachibowli, Financial District,
Nanakramguda, Hyderabad – 500 032, Tel: +91 40 6716 2222, Toll Free No.:
1800-345-4001; E-mail id: murthy.psrch@kintech.com or evoting@kintech.com.

By Order of the Board
For Dhani Services Limited

Sd/-
Lalit Sharma

Company Secretary & Compliance Oicer

Place: New Delhi
Date: August, 31 2021


